International Programs

The Americas

Broad Curriculum Programs (2006-07)

* Tallahassee, Florida (main campus)
1. San Jose, Costa Rica (summer)
2. Panama Branch Campus (year round campus), Republic of Panama

Curriculum Focused Programs (summer)

A. Salvador, Brazil
B. Belmopan, Belize
C. Sucre, Bolivia

Internships

D. Panama Branch Campus (year round campus), Republic of Panama

Europe and Asia

Broad Curriculum Programs (2006-07)

1. Florence, Italy (year round study)
2. London, England (year round study)
3. Valencia, Spain (year round study)
4. Prague, Czech Republic (summer)
5. Beirut, Lebanon (summer)
6. Leysin, Switzerland (summer)
7. Dublin, Ireland (summer)

Curriculum Focused Programs (summer)

A. London, England
B. Valencia, Spain
C. Oxford, England (Law)
D. Tokyo, Japan
E. Paris, France
F. Dubrovnik, Croatia
G. Tianjin, China
H. Moscow, Russia

* Multi-locational Programs:
   London, England; Paris, France;
   Milan, Italy

Internships

A. London, England
B. Valencia, Spain

Online Resource: The International Programs’ website can be accessed online at http://www.international.fsu.edu/